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Arts And Sciences Split 
Into Separate Divisions
A major change in the administrative organisation at 
California State Polytechnic College^wtll go into effect on 
September 1, Cal Poly President Julian A. McPhee announced 
today. The change will necessitate a shift of personnel m 
order to strengthen new areas of the college administration
without weakening existing struc-August is, 1961 ff9W Members
Three One-Act Plays W ill
« '■  V
Be Produced Next W eek
The Poly Summer Stock announces the presentation of 
throe one-act. plays Friday and Saturday nights, August 2fi
1:00 p.m. in the Little Theater on tho Cal Fob
■IP n
and 20, at H:() I l o P ly cam­
pus. Featured are "Hollo Out There" by William Saroyan: 
"Fumed Oak", Noel Coward's bitter domestic comedy; and
- ....... — - >*•" — -  O’Neill's powrrful t mired y "Where
Thu Cross Ik Mads." Th* play* nru 
under thu direction of J. Murray 
Smith of th* collwirn English and
Hew Identification System For 
Campus Forking Lots Installed
A new Identification system ha* 
been Instituted for thn campus 
p ik in g  lotm, according to Donald 
Nelson, Business Manager, Thu 
R lot* nr* for resident students, 
0  lot* nr* open for uff.cnmpu* 
•tiDUoit* nml lit* E lot* uru fur 
otnidoyuu#, Kni'h lot I* Identified 
wltn n letter nnd n numhur, nnd 
th* numhur Huquuncu *tnrt* on th* 
Bouthwust quarter of thu citmnu* 
snd goo* counter-clockwise. For
example, th* old parking lot A I* 
now O-l. Pool rnr parking will bs 
accommodated along th* Wust side
I’ ca
of lot 0-8 (south of M.K. Lab) 
Instead of th* old parking lot A,"
Htudnnt* who r*c*lvu narking 
privilege# a* part of dormitory or 
r**ld*nc* hall occupancy will park 
only In th* it lot*, These lot* nr* 
located a* follow*l
K-l •liuhlnd J**p*r*on and 
H*ron
H-2 -behind l>*u*l a n d  
Chn**
It'S R-4 -above Mountain Ilorm* 
and N*w Ituaidviic* 
*- Hall*
H A -aouth of Auto Shop 
of n*w Corporation 
Yard
lUaldanc* hall *tlck*ra will not 
b* honored at any oth*r urua* of 
th* campu*. A regular parking 
sticker mu*t h* purchas'd If it I* 
desired to park on th* streets or 
any of th* othar parking Iota.
Spuu.ch dupartmunt, and all noting 
pn*ltlon* avu Ailed by Poly etu- 
dont* and local people of collogo
W  . V  
. In Hollo Out There," a moving 
modern picture of thu **««m'* o? 
ionelwsss i<»I<I witii typical Barov* 
anesqu* brevity and understated 
portly. Qoom*l Spain, a Junior 
chemistry major and chairman of 
tho Cnllpg* Union Board, itar* a* 
th* Young Man, and Marilyn (Iris- 
anti, a sophomore Journalism stu- 
denttet University of California at 
Hurkuluy and an ulumnua of At- 
aarndrro High a* Katey, Hath 
Hogur*, froihmnn aducntlon mnjos, 
I* thu Woman.
"Fumed Oak" 1* on* of Cowurd'a 
boat on*-act*, an "unpleasant" co- 
mudy about "th* turn of th* 
worm," Bob Sandora, Junior elec
Vice President; 
Dean Wilson Moved 
To Kellogg Campus
Tran*f*r of two" longtime ad- 
minl*trutiv* officer* of California 
State Polytechnic College from the 
San Lull Oblapo campu* to th* 
nawer Cal Poly Kellogg campu* 
ut Pomona wa* announced today 
by Cal Poly President Julian A, 
McPhee,
Robert K. Kennedy, vice presl- 
dsnt of the college, and Harold 
0, Wilson. dehn of educational 
Horvlcu*, will move their headquar­
ter* from Sun' bul* Oblapo effec­
tive September 1,
Preeldont McPhee raid the move 
will, be made to effect better 
administrative management of the 
college ut a tlm* when the Kellogg
campu* I* In the nildat or u huge 
bul dlng program und expunslon 
I scuttles und program* to cope
tronle* major, the brow­
beaten husband I I ,  Jo Claire 
Keayi, a graduate of Munson Bust- 
ne** College, now employed at 
Crocker-Anglo Hank In Han Lul* 
Oblapo l* (ho domineering wife, 
Hetty Strom, a Junior Poly educa- 
ptlon member working at Riley'*, 
jiortray* the whining mother-in- 
law i nnd Hale Mortnerbaugh of 
the J.C, Penney C'o. and tho Bio- 
logical Science* department I* the 
runny-noaed daughter Ft«|«, - 
Eugene O’Nulir* "Whore Tho 
Cross I* Made" I* a itudy of In- 
(Continued pg. 4 col. 2)
iCal Poly Cowboys Defend 
National Championship
u
Cal Poly'e national rodeo champ­
ion* will d*f*nd thslr 18fl0 title at 
the California Btat* Fair In Racra- 
mento, Auguet 80 through Heptem- 
ber 4. With an Impreealvo rocord 
of Individual and team honors and 
total point#, the Cal Poly bronco 
button will compete against the 
team* from Rvs region* at the Na­
tional Intercollegiate Rod*o Assoc­
iation final*.
Kvanta scheduled at th* Btate 
Fair NIRA finals, which Cal Poly 
Coach Bill Oi' 
ral team will
Sarcbaek Bronc rone Riding.
Roping, Build*
Roping.
the Bull Rldtng standings of ths
NIRA. Ray Bunnsll, outgoing pro* 
of th* Cal Poly Rod* “  ‘ 
Juns gradual* fre
Idsnt 
h rid
*o Club
■ l u i
l;
an  a ts om Ban 
Angslo, Tsxas, Is champion Haddls 
Bronc Rldsr. Team captain Mar­
vin Mmith, a senior from Holly­
wood. I* holder of second place In 
Haddl* Bronc and In Bull Riding 
standings.
Ron Hawkins, a Junior from
m B B h B i
'I *  
Ibford bslisvsa the to- 
ride off with, Include
Waterford, Calif. 
' Bulldoi
holder of the
.  Riding, Raddle
_____ Bull Riding, Calf
i , lldogglng end Ribbon
Poly team entered the 
finals by virtue of firs wins and 
ons loss In six NIRA regional 
rodeos during IMO-fll, amassing 
an outstanding team total In
ants nnd capturing all but two ivlduai title*.
During lh* 1880-81 season the 
Cal Poly rodeo rider* end ro*#r« 
won the West Co*«l Heglon*! fi­
nal* at lh* IMerr* College meet ng 
In May. Th* only meet foot during 
the Mason ws* lo University of 
Arison* In Tuscan.
Cal Poly also took th* Ulrl* 
Rodeo t**m regional title and two 
of the three Individual award*. 
They will compete In the Btate 
Fair final* al*o end are hoping for 
added laurels, Glhford say*. - 
All th* Cal Poly c o w b o y *  
are animal husbandry m a j o r * ,  
Coach (llbford wll accompany 
them to thu Htate Fair finale. Tom 
Hrannum, AH Instructor, is ad- 
visor to thu team.
Holder of Oiu Regional All- 
Around Cowboy title I* Jack Mpar* 
rowk, a Junior from Danville, 
Contra Costa county, Ho also wa* 
namud Regional Bareback Bronc 
Riding champ and placed third In
Regional gglng champion­
ship, Is a true "learn by doing" 
•xsmpls, having learned bulldog­
glng last year at Cal Poly.
Tough Competition 
Two Cal Poly toam membors 
aro tough competitors and fighting 
•ach other for honor*. Rooky Bon 
Itungun, Junior from O ak  v l l i e .  
T*xa*. wa* only 80 point* behind 
hi* teammate liawkln* when they 
entered th* Regional final* and 
laced a cloae second to him in the 
nal Bulldogglng etandlng*. Re* 
lonal Champion Calf Roper I* 
Curtis, a Junior from Yuba
pi 
fl
(Io  
Rich
City,
Throe rood* who comprj*o tho 
"Rodoo-*tte»" will compote for
t f  '
Int* In (ilrla H*rrol Raring and 
'  iVlng at th# Htat* Felr, 
Regional All-Around Cowgirl I*
Nancy Whitman, a Home Kconom- 
Ire Junior from I,odl who aleo I* 
< Ilrla' Barrel Raring champion. 
Her team mate Polly Paul—recent-
t! vin
ly murrlud to Rorky Hob Itungun— 
■ ‘ third In the (ilrla* Cal? T
milling*, Hhe I* a Junior 
biological science and haila fr 
North Hollywood but became a 
Texan by marriage.
Oerrlo Warshawskl, photogenic 
product of Victoria. B.C, and a 
senior In AH, Is 1880 Regional 
Oirla* Calf Tying Champ. Rho 
Joined th* toam late in tho ooason 
but made up for lost tlm* by prac­
tice and a competitive attitude, tho 
coach says.
with a fast-growing enrollment.
Htuto odurntlonal projections 
• foresee u greater evontuul enroll- 
n»*'H tho Kellogg rumpus than 
at the Hun l.ul* Oblapo cuinpu*. 
Ohe "tat* muatar plan u«tlmut* 
jttudlcts nn eventual 20,000 for the 
Kellogg campus, P r e s i d e n t  
Mcl'hea pointed out.
Instructional offering* at Kol- 
iogg with rusulUnt Incroa*** In 
stair, und other administrative 
problem# Including an unprece­
dented enrollment increuM In th* 
ast two year*, neee**lt*t* closer 
llalaon and coordination between 
th* Muthem Cal Poly campu* ami 
pr**ld*nt'* offic* in Han Lul* 
w -W #  Educational service* at 
lioth Kellogg and at the nearby 
Voorha campu# require closer 
attenllon in pnior to keep pace 
w]th(Oth*r college growth, McPhee
rJu**nwf,y hM b#en Bt th* 8»aLul* Obl*po rumpus for 21 yonr*. 
holding teaching and .administra- 
live poa tion*. and being active In 
community activities a* well a* In 
•tutewid* educational program*.
WII*on hn* been at Cal Poly for 
2® y«r*. Including a flv*-y*ar 
period as head of th . Voorhl. cum- 
pu* whan It roop*ned after the
unoth.*1*11?^ ** closing. Hs spent another five-year Interim period
8,“w
Room Schodulina Job 
SHiftod To ASB Offico
Student organisations wishing to 
roaorvo rooms In campus buildings 
and other facilities for official us* 
during th* y*ar will make roeer- 
vatlons In th* Actlvitl** offic* (Ext
M*) rather than in th* 
Public Relations office.
* w « t  Chandler announ- 
5*fi th* ochedullng of tho 
following rooms and facilities by 
organisation officer* should tw 
msdo in conformanco with collogo 
regulations)
Auditorium, conforonco 
n)oHiif Poly (jfow And fltenner 
Crsfk  Grovo, TCU, Library patio, 
stadium, playflolds, cafstoria, Little 
rhoatro, gymnasium* and swim 
P0®1' W i l l  as claisrootn* after 
8 P.M. that ur* not *ch*dulod for 
Inatructlonal purpoao*.
I, CtoMrooma, reserved . by th* 
nogiatrars vffle*. ar* not avallabl* 
*°n between 8 A.M. nnd
8 P.M. Other room, and facilities, 
If avallabl*, will l>* r***rvud by th* 
Actlvitl** office ma*t*r *ch*dullng 
book clerk. *—'•
Clearance for u** of *om* Yaclll- 
tl*., sush a* tho Little Theatre, 
Horn* hronomlt-N Hvlng-dlnlng 
room, gymnailums. pool and the 
groves requlr* additional purmlss 
ion from respective office* char
This fall alx department* within 
th* Agriculture Division will wel­
come eight new faculty member* 
to their etaffe.
Wallace F. Gltdeen, D V.M., a 
graduate of the School of Veterin­
ary Medicine at the University of 
California at Davie ha* moved 
Into hie office In th* Veterinary 
Science Department.
Joining the Ornamental Horti­
culture Department will be Howard 
Yokoyama. He r e c e i v e d  hie 
Master of .Science degree from 
the University of California at 
I.ns Angsles and has taught at 
Plsrcs College.
Tho Crops Dspartment will havs 
two new men a* part of their staff. 
Dr. Corwin Johnson received his 
PhD. In Agronomy from Cornsll 
University and hn* been an in­
structor at Mississippi State Uni­
versity. A Cal Poly grnduate, 
William Thompson, will also be a 
member of the Crpn* fnrultv,
Dr, Robert Wheeler will become 
a member of the Animal IIus- 
hnndry Department. He was a Re- 
search Fellow nt Oregon Stnte 
University whsre he received hi* 
PhD.
Joining the Agricultural Busi­
ness Management Department will 
he Rnhert I.edyerd. A Colorado 
(Continued pg. 8 col. 6.) ^
Workshop Presents 
Bill Lopez Plaque
Cal Poly’s new gymnasium tro- 
phy case will be enhanced by addi­
tion of a memorial plaque given In 
memory of the late William G. 
Lopes, first director of the state 
physical sduoatlon workshops held 
at the Han Luis Obispo campu*. 
The workshops concludo 14 years 
of summer sessions this wsex.
Known as the spirit and guiding 
light of cooperatlv* physical ed­
ucation program* In ths state, Bill 
Lopei, formsr supervisor of hsalth 
end physical education in Los 
Avigele* county, wss popular with 
P.E. Instructors, administrators 
and coachss all ovsr the state, ac­
cording to Dr. Robert Mott, Cal 
Poly physical education depart­
ment head. I.ope* was the "father” 
of th* workshops held at Cal Poly, 
-Mott said.
The plaque was awarded at the 
joint men's and women’s session 
on Aurust 18 by J, B. "Cap" Hara­
lson, P,E. supervisor for Kern 
county. President Julian A. McPhee 
of Cal Poly accepted the plaque. 
It was donated by CAPHER. th* 
health and physical education soci­
ety, and by the workshop peril­
li i
lures, McPhee sain.
The Arte and Sciences Division 
—on# of three inatructlonal divi­
sions of th* college—will be divi* 
ded to create the Division of Appl­
ied Sciences end the Division of 
Applied Arts.
Heading the now divisions will 
be Dr. Clyde P. Fisher as dean 
of Appllen Sciences and Dr. Carl 
C. Cummins as dean of Applied 
Arts. Fisher he* been dean or the 
college nnd is a former mathama- 
tica instructor, Cummins har head­
ed the Technical Arts department 
since its inception three years ago.
McPhe* named Dr. Del# w. 
Andrew* as new Dean of the Col- 
l"g*. Andrews has been coordina­
tor of special educational eervloes 
and le a former vocational agricul­
ture tpacher In the college's -Edu­
cation' Department.
In announcing th* ^-organisa­
tion of the Arts snd Science* dlvl- 
*loh, McPhee ssld the move Is be­
ing made to. effect a more eqult- 
nble distribution of enrollmsnt und 
divisional workload*. The Arts and 
Sciences division ha* Included 18
cipants.
departments. Under the re-orguni- 
sstlon the Division of Applied 
Sciences will have six dvpartmnnts 
and ths Division of Applied Arts 
will have nine. McPhee said that 
the college’s enrollment Increases 
currently are the greatest in th* 
nrte and science* departments. An 
example is the important two-your 
old Businas* department wnlch 
will now be headed by Roy K. 
Anderson who is experienced In 
both inatructlonal and adminletre-' 
live woik of the department and 
th* division.
Ths decision to split the arts and 
sclencsa division cent* after a len­
gthy etudy and evaluation of 
future needs, the preeldent sola,
Th# following departments will 
he administered under th* Division 
of Applied Rclenoeei Biological 
Hclencee, Physical Hciencee, Model 
Hciencee, Mathematics. Military 
Selene# A Tatics, end the Library. 
Under the Division of Applied 
Arts will be these departmental 
Business, Education, Technical 
Arts," Technical Journalism, Eng- 
Ilsh-Hpeech, Home Economics, > 
Physical Education, Music, and 
Audio-Visual.
Personnel changes constitute a 
rearrangement or functions and 
realignment- of duties. "These 
changes are not intsnded as demo­
tions and promotions but riaher as 
movts to utilise Individual abili­
ties where they are moet 
President McPhee said.
Other personnel chances an­
nounced Include: Chester Q. Young 
building program apeeiallst te 
become administrative aseleUnt te 
th* president, and David wTCoolq 
curriculum evaluator, assistant te 
th* dean of tho college.
'god
Tho"•V? , regulating thslr use. , 
Activities offico has Information 
necessary in the scheduling of those 
facilities and will direct campus 
organisation* on procedures.
Htudent groups may not us* 
campus rooms and facilities for 
meetings, confsrencss, or for other 
use without authorisation snd offi­
cial scheduling.
Lieut. Col. Alosander F. Mari sender ha* booome lb* now commander ol the
Cal Poly ROTC. He replaces Col. W. C. Voehl who was transferred to the 
Inspector General's headquarters In Fort Meyers, Va. Lieu! Col MarieonUu 
recently promoted at th* ROTC summer camp In Fort Lewie, Washington 
has boon assigned to the Cal Foly campus elnOe September ol 185I.
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Iff gntns. This wns the herit­
or Kthnn Allen Hswley, pro-
Ethan Allen Hawley is the direct 
descendant of the whaling captain 
of Long Island. He survives men 
who risked their lives as part of 
their dally routine of living. HU 
ancestors fed on the insecurity of 
taking their livalhoods from the 
Atlantic—the most formidable of 
the world's oceans.
The whaling men made fortunes 
In privateering during the War of 
mill. They left their fortunes to 
their offspring, who carried on the 
family tradition_of taking big risks
HffU
eery clerk.
With this, John Steinbeck begins 
his latest novel, "The Winter of 
Our Discontent." In this very 
Ironic book, the author osplorea 
the Immorality of discontent. He 
eanosee the New American Dream i 
' "The only punldhment le for fail­
ure. Strength and success are a- 
hove morality, above criticism. AU 
men are moral. Only their neihbore 
are not." On these premlaee, Haw­
ley sets out to regain the family 
fortune he lost.
Ha squeals on hla boss to the 
Immigration service. Illegal entry | 
deportation. Hawley once
gree. But also one of scale, What 
is the moral difference between a 
child stealing penny balloons from 
a Hvc-und-dlme store and a grown­
up robbing a bank?
"The Winter of Our Discontent" 
Is u rich story. The Chrlst-Judas 
symbolism runs throughout* and 
whether you're a Believer or not 
you cannot Ignore the electricity 
of the message. Steinbeck acts as 
u public conscience with this novel, 
and he does it very well indeed.
"Winter" is a very Amerloan 
■ -novel. It stems from deep Ameri­
can traditions, welffhs deep Ameri­
can values, and .shows deep Amer­
ican dangers in our culture, Does 
the end Justify the means T la the 
one-eyed man In a country of the 
blind really king or is he Just an 
oddball?
It Is too bad it took a Name 
Writer so long to publish it. The
beats have been yelling the same 
things In their own hysterical way 
for the past ten years, but no one
o e i
again
But he
, us port u »  tiu iiuu  for t  -MU. CiHs AtHIctiCS Is
Siul"b.ffSbW(.7A' fSSft; Improving; Needs 
w )r.M. u.u. wet of u»T.u. Mor# Opportunities
model husband 
very intelligent 
ply decided ho 
values for a a
_ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _____ _ ___ _ J I
owns his own grocery store.  
needs working capital. Not a lot, 
just enough to Insure that ho oan 
art the business for a while. 
Its plans 
Utile bank rol 
an ironic lltU<
Jy now you're probably convln- this guy is somt kind of a nut. He's not. He's n Harvard 
graduate, a former army officer, a 
and father and a 
man. Ho has aim- 
. will sot aside his 
so while and do some 
grabbing rather than earning, Not 
too much. Just enough. And he’s 
going to do It well.
Hooding about Ethan Allan 
Hawley made mo fidget I 
squirmed. My collar was too tight. 
This was no irrational .story, 
whort the characters were moved 
around to fit the author's ends. 
They moved logically. They did 
what they did baoauaa they saw 
and fslt a real need for It. This 
guy Hawley could bo mo.
How many times have you boon 
’ tempted to sot aside your own 
values “just for a while?," even 
for something small. When I was 
a small hoy I tried Uhopllftlng. I 
know It was wrong, but It was the 
irlll of ths risk that made it on- 
ng> Than I got sought, and 
•after found It very easy to 
it tha urge to steal. But I 
to rs-lesra that value of not 
not stealing.
Have you over done something 
similar, to a bigger or lessor ds- 
groat Than Ethan Alton Hswley 
could bo you.
Of oourso If is a matter of da-
listens to hystorlos, even when 
they're right. Now maybe wo'll 
listen. "The Winter of Our Dis­
content" is long overdue. But bet­
tor late than never.
—Dlek Colosantl
Smokers Find Floors *l  m u s t a n g  
Fine But Dilemma 
For Poor Custodian
"The Custodial Department la 
in charge of keeping 860,000 square 
fast of floor clean on campus, says 
Ray Hesse, supervisor of ths custo- 
dial Department.
The department has 80 full-timu 
custodians employed. Of ths 80, 
three are day attendants with ths 
remaining 87 classified as straight 
oustodlans. There ts one afternoon 
supervisor and ons night super­
visor on duty dally.
Along with the SO full-time cus-. 
tod la ns, the college employs ap­
proximately.. 186.. students., who 
work between 10 to 16 hours par 
week. "A large number of these 
students are foreign students who 
arc real hard workers,’" says lies- 
at.
At tha present time there Is 
660,000 square feet of floor to bs 
maintained dally by tho custodians.
Tha 660,000 aquara faat is on a 
aat formula of 16,000 squaro faat
*>,"Th*a ”blggaat problem tho da- Lett are an Teamsters . . . Ami# Wlsnmlsilsr, Director ol Community 
partmant has la with paoplt throw- Halations lor tho Western Conference ol Teamsters, captained Iks
ing cigarette butts on the floor, position ol tho Teamsters Union In I heir rivalry with management, at a
This burns a hola In tha floor and leetura In lha Business department on Labor-Management relations, Wise-
by tho time the custodian |«ta mlsstsr Is a graduate ol (no University ol Washington, whore ho spooled-
steel wool, cleans, waxes and pol- aad In Labor-Monagoaoet Relations, 
ishta tho floor again ha has used 
around 88 minute* of hla working 
time. It doss not taka many of 
these burns to sidstrsok a custod­
ian from hla ragular dutloa," says 
Hsaae.
Other
By GLEN WILLARDBON 
Pt. Lama
Girl'a athletic programs a r t  
better than th#y*v* avar been, ac­
cording to two instructor# attend­
ing tha woman's physical adueatlon 
workshop.
Diana Gallardo, an Instructor at 
Los Angalaa Manual Arta High, 
polntad out tho noad for a furthsr 
advancement In girls' phyaioal 
adueatlon programs.
"Tha girls art for it," Mlaa 
Gallardo said, "but thoro needs to 
bo someone to promote It."
■ho said tha girls could rapra- 
•ant thamaalvoa bettor if they had 
mors outside training, Diana sxem- 
pllflod this by pointing out ths 
organisation of co-od athlstio clubs, 
whore girls would bo permitted to 
uao some of tho same facilities as 
tha man, but compete among them- 
solves.
"A scholarship program would
Bvo tha girls a chance to develop."Isa Gallardo continued, "but it will bs a long time before any­
thing Ilka this happens.”
Louslla Dastwsllsr thinks tha
Srla phyaioal education Instruction Improving more each year. 
"Teachers era getting mors ox-
problems that Hesse 
ints out inoludo tha disregard 
for door mats. Students walk over 
tha mats and stamp tho dirt from 
thatr shoes on newly waxed floors. 
Also thara !■ a problem with atu- 
dents marking on tha drafting 
tables. This loaves tha tables dirty
and harms thair appearance.
On tha brighter aide of oui __ 
ial work, "1 have found that tha
over all tha student body la vary 
cooperative and most students ars 
willing to help aa muoh aa they 
can," oonoludaa Hsaae,
Postcards Show Viowi 
Of Campus In Color
Colored post cards of oampus 
view* are now available at tha 
Bookstore, Duka Hill announoaa,
Three now views, taken only this 
year, show tha man's gym, tha new 
cafeteria with Bishop1* Peak in 
tlui buokground, and tha Library. 
with 4ta wall-kept lawns and 
shrubs,
"The post cards are tha beat 
*•v#.Alrf..,n<! • r* »P«taoular In color," Hill said. "At only a nlokal 
a card tha studanta probably will 
want to buy a large number to 
■and to families and friends."
S T O R N I ’S . . .
SUNS AND SPORTING GOODS
Gum —  Ammunition —  Complete Gun Sorvlco 
Fishing Toeklo —  Athletic Iqulpmont
Glsnn E. Storni 1039 Chorro LI 3-1613
Wo Cash Studont Chocks
Complete Drug Service 
Reliable Prescription Service * 
Cosmetics— Magazines
CIm* To Campus 
Csllggs Spoors—IN Fssthlll
Hurley’s Pharmacy LI 3-5950
e a  ^ . » 
psrlsncsd at thslr jobs and can act i  t  M W i.HA  r i S l f  i f
with more authority," aald tha f l  W
Compton Junior Collage instructor. 0
Unitod Barbtr Shop
Henry Prteby temtd fist teg srtlit
slit known fer cutting any ityls
hair cute.
For your gsnsnal barker work try
Htnry,
1021 Morro St.
Neat te • ess's
She noted that under a now In­
tramural program that haa been 
dsvslopsd, girls are able to partici­
pate In atnlatlos if thslr choice if 
they ars roally Interested in them.
A LL ABOUT PROJECTS
Tha Agriculture Division super­
vised 800 projects In which fidl 
students purtlclpatiul during thu 
year end earned $80,088, Project 
earnings wore greatest In Dairy 
Production with a total of 817.838 
and ths next largest In Poultry 
with |8,UU8. Ths largest number 
of projects and student partici­
pant* ware In tho (laid of Animal 
Heabondry. [
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>. II
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Catty Conrad Authors 
U.S. Musdt Program
by Art Rlc# ^
Caasy Conrad is ona of tha two 
man diraotly connaotad with and re- 
■ponatbla for, President Kennedy’* 
Youth Phyaical Fitness Program. 
In aHooiatlon with Bud Wilkinson
Cohrad la the prim* architect of 
tha program, the nurpoaa of which 
la to revolutionise and vastly 
Improve tha physical condition of 
American youth,
Aa chief of Hentth Education. 
Phyaical Education, Athletics, and 
Recreation for the California Stats 
Department of Education, h* advo­
cates a phyaical education program 
that gives first priority to1 the 
Individual's phyaical development 
and then teaches and develops the 
skills for Intramural Interacholaatlc 
aporta and recreation.^
Conrad Is definitely pleased 
with the legislative defeat of a 
bill whioh would render high 
eokool physical education non- 
compulsory. He feels that In this 
age of automation a sound P.E. 
program la more important and 
essential In maintaining the phy­
sical fitness and health of the 
Amerloan youth than at any pre­
vious time.
"In thla sedentary era in which
a ile are enjoying the luxuries of nology, our children, youth, and adulta are getting little exoerels*.
New Order For The World
in judging the reactions to the editorials that have been 
written in the past two weeks, I have discovered, among 
those who have disagreed with them, the following opinions: 
(a) that I am a communist: (b) that I am an appeaser and a 
coward who would surrender anything for life. Typical of 
these views are the letters to the editor this week, which are 
logical and reasoned statements of the general prevailing tem­
perament in regard to military preparedness. In this final 
article, I would like to refute these criticismas and summarize 
this editorial series.
First, the Berlin situation is irrelevant. Regardless of 
how it is solved, its counterpart will arise in Laos, in Stan­
leyville, in Kashmir . , . Secretary Rusk has admitted 
that we must be prepared to face n long period of crises, as 
indeed w$ have since the close of the last war. No, I am not 
urging appeasement; I am not saying surrender at Berlin 
to defend something perhaps more valuable. This is a fool­
hardy move, certainly; this was proven in Munich in 1988.
Second, the struggle between the U.S. and the USSR is 
irrelevant. In 1941, it was the U.S. and Germany; in 1914, 
the Triple Alliance and the Triple Entente; in 1806, Napoleon 
and the Holy Roman Empire—it is not difficult to find 
enmity in history. After communism and capitalism are as 
anachronistic as feudalism and mercantilism, one can assume 
that, if disaster has not struck, systems will oppose each 
other.
This difference—this competition—is really a desirable 
thing, for from it comes progress. As long as it can be sus-
State Colleges Given Autonomy 
Under-New Board O f Trustees
The stata colleges of California 
have Just passed through a change 
of order that promises to have far- 
reaching effects on the state col­
lage system. Now. for the first 
time In their history, the state 
oplleges are under their own cen­
tral governing board. Officially, 
they are tltlea the Trustees of the 
California State Collages. Their 
ohlef executive is the Chancellor 
of the State College System.
, On July 1, 1SS1 the Stst* 
Superintendent of Public In­
struction Hud the State Board 
of Education released the 
state college*, Including Cal 
Poly, to the Trustees. This 
release was ordained by the 
Donahue Higher Education 
Education Act ef the XOBO 
legislature.
Prior to this time the state 
colleges ware under the nominal 
authority of the State Superinten­
dent of Public Instruction and the 
State Board of Education. How­
ever, much control has also been 
exerted by the State Department 
' State Public Work* 
State Personnel Board, 
lvlslonvpf Architecture 
and other agencies of the state 
government. The legislature Itself 
commonly has taken the Initiative
o o m
of Finance, the I 
Board, the U 
the State D iab
The Trustees have been meeting 
since August 18, 1060, In order to 
adjust the existing state eolleg* 
system to tha changes empowered 
by the Denahoe Act. They have 
been appointing committees to 
advise on problems facing the new 
system and ways to utilise tho 
authority granted them.
Curricula Study
The Trustees also asked that a 
complete study of the state col­
leges curricula be made and that 
the programs of each college meet 
certain (as yet unspecified) re­
quirements. However, they have 
gone on record as supporting Cal 
Poly’s "learn by doing'* technique.
The Board Is structured to have 
sixteen Trustees, five ex-offtolo 
members and an administrative 
offloer, or Chancellor. The presi­
dent is Louis H. Hellbron, a Ban 
Wandacs lawyer and Thomas W. 
Braden of Oceanside is Vloe chair­
man,
The Trustees, on April 4. 1961, 
appointed Dr. Buell (3. Gallagher 
as Chancellor of the State College
tech l ,  il , t ,  t i o eo #  In establishing new eolleges and
adults a re jh ttln g  little exMMise. tain*d OS a  civiliz*d th ing , i t  COntributfS, o r even causes, locating them. All of the authority
£ i 2 £ £  f f H f T J t L E S M  t h .  - d v .n o .  of m an. H o w .v .r , on - n  tn t . r n . t l™ .!  r a d . ,  i t  . ' f t ?
the development »nd maintenance 
of organlo vigor and health. In 
1961 physical education must be In­
structional, vigorous In nature, and 
varied," Conrad said.
Bellave-It-Or-Not Department! 
Oilberto Martinas, a Peruvian 
chess expert played 987 concurrent 
games of chess at an exhibition in 
Peru in 1900. He lost every one of 
them.
th  y unnecessary 
It has been a thlnfy-disquised form.
is totally unthink'
- PUT YOUR TIME 
IN OUR HANDS
Autherised Sett them Peelflt 
Welsh Inspect*!
Don Andrews
JEWELRY
1001 Htguera U 3-4543
is barbarism' disgustim 
never has it been civili 
And today, war as end to world disputes 
able, for no longer will war t>* restricted to Europe or to 
Asia, or to soldiers or to navies, but will become a raging 
ecumenical holocaust, consuming, destroying the human race. 
If World War III comes, as is imminent, mankind will end.
Now, perhaps freedom is worth this. However, as indi­
viduals we are able to live in freedom without resorting to 
murder to settle conflict. Why cannnot we do this as nations? 
I am not advocating communism or surrender; I am praying 
for intelligence, for maturity, for men to act as men, ana 
not as brutes.
Is there no other recourse in Berlin but war? Are we as 
a race fo intellectually impoverished that we can find no 
other solution to our difficulties? Why is it necessary for 
slaughter to sustain itself over the centuries?
As a nation, we run flightily from trouble spot to trouble 
spot, jumping fearfully whenever Khrushchev cracks the 
whip. But can we not take the offensive? Can we not propose 
something so new, so that the Russians, the Chinese, the 
neutrals, would be thrown into a dilemma much more per­
plexing than that of Berlin? If we were to commit our troops 
to international control, as suggested previously, to say that 
we were done with war as a means of international adjudi­
cation and were to henceforth rely upon law> would we not 
confuse beyond belief our enemies, ana bind to us the major-
___ these groups
has been transferred to the 
Trustees, freeing the state eolleges 
rol of these diverse
ity of the world's peoples, which have enough troubles waging
■ i
Ilf Of course
the groat minds of our time
hunger without having to worry 
I. Indeed,
A columnist recently gov* this 
definition of an Amerloan: A 
man. drinking Brasilian colls* 
Irom an English cup while silling 
on Danish lurnltur* alter coming 
horn* In a German car from an 
Italian movie, who picks up bis 
apanes* ballpoint and writes a' 
slier to his congressman de­
manding that something b* done 
about all the gold that s leaving 
ihe country.
Quite a lew el Ihe Poly students 
*1 the etaes ol 1112 are en|oyla« 
the cribs that earns Irom our 
store
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
wars against disease and i
about nuclear disaster as w el  we would
no other solution.
If we were, as a major world power, denounce the can­
cer of war history would remember us as its finest people. We 
who first recognised the dignity of the individual ana estab­
lished a government based upon freedom, we who materially 
improved universal living standards, we have introduced lib­
erty undor the law as a truly practical concept, can now per­
form our greatest service to mankind. The time is now, 
America—we nre too good to engage in war any longer. The 
time is now, America—God and man are watching. Our lives 
and our freedoms hang in the balance— we can perish mis- 
rably and destroy mankind with us, or we can march, proud- 
and strong, and free, with the rest of humanity following 
to the highest realms of the sun.
from the contr l
and sometimes conflicting at 
istrattvo departments of the state 
government
The following roeommendations 
were made In a report compiled 
bv Regents of th* university of 
California and the state Board 
of Education and submitted to the 
legislature. " . . .  The state col­
leges have occupied a middle 
ground between tho centralised 
University of California and scat­
tered Junior colleges. Authority 
over them has been fragment-, 
ed, , . In the opinion of the survey, 
th* stata oollsgcs should be placed 
under the control otdi governing 
board and should be centrally ad­
ministered by a ohlef executive 
who would nave real authority 
but be responsible to the board. It 
should be an Independent board ,."
Freedom Needed
The report further states that 
"the state eolleges have been most 
In need of freedom from detailed 
and sometimes conflicting stata 
administrative controls, with the 
creation of an Independent govern­
ing board and the appointment of 
a statewide exeeutlve oflrer, the 
state college system would be 
oled-up to accept the responsl- 
euthority.
System. Dr. Gallagher was pre­
viously president of the City Col­
lage of New York.
Tho Ex-offlolo Trustees are the 
Governor, the Lt. Governor, and 
the Speaker of the Assembly.
Th* Immediat#' duties o f the 
Trustees will bo to formulate a 
policy in accordance te  th* pro­
visions of the Donahoe Act, and to 
coordinate and develop th  
nlng of now colleges and fa 
These duties will expand i 
to full coordination of th* opera­
tions of th* several stata college*.
New Faculty
(Continued from 
Stata University i
“’M ***'' nmanager of atlonal Dank of Arts- 
Grande. Aria.
R. Warden and John E 
come to th* Agricul 
Department. W* f . 
Is a Cal Poly graduate. A clyi 
he comes back to
rom th*
Department of
Duni
California 
Water Rest
Stata
unn, a servio# mans 
uatad from Oregon State Univer­
sity. He was a Junior instructor 
at Cal Poly from 1946 to 1981.
Th* Agricultural Division at Cal 
Poly’* two undergraduate eampusea 
ie the second largest in the Unitedmm
Silty t£at cornea with at* degree of autonomy should be 
s u b s ta n t ia l . . "
The report ooneludes with " . . .  
the power and the responsibility 
must rest with the governing 
board which should be comparable 
in autonomy, composition, and 
terms of office to the Regents of 
the University.’
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Out Of Din
Mar Mr; B.M.i
Your editorial of August 11th 
has prompted m# to writ* this 
opsn lattar to you. The question 
you posed was one word, "Why?” 
why should we stand in Berlin T
will never sell my beliefs in Amer­
icanism for anything loss. In thslr
name I say to you, and people like
Jou, no matter the price of free- om, no matter tho cost of liberty, it is now we should stand. I, Mr.
May I ask you a question, Mr. 
* “ ‘here do v o
tend u m P I . ___
munism? Should we stand at the
D .lf.t W o ' y u 
make a s a
ISO w o
com-
Hfti
English Channel, the A t l a n t i c  
Ocean, or should we stand at tho 
coastal shores of America T What 
do you propose we do, Mr. D.M.., 
ask Mr. Khrushchev to be a good
little tyrant and quit threatening 
the world? Look around yourself 
you will find the world full i 
people preaohlng pacifism, bi 
these are the people that wake
RL___ _ ■ M l
and of 
ut
D.M., would rather die an Ameri­
can than live a communist slave.. 
We. oan no longer run, we can no 
longer back down. Isn’t commu­
nism In ons country in our hemi­
sphere enough, or ao you went it 
on four sides?
May I conclude with this advice 
to you? The next time you have a 
chance, 1 want you to pull your­
self away from your typewriter 
and walk out in front or the Ad-
from their day dreams screaming 
for someone to do something.
Mr. D.M., I assume that you are 
an American. I assume you believe 
in the principles that Americans 
throughout the years have given 
their lives for. If you do. then on 
what grounds-do you, an Amorican. 
question our rights In Berlin? If
Jou will recall on ths 6th day of une. 1944, American and combined allied forces pushed ashore at Nor­
mandy, France. This was the Ilk-
ministration Building. There you 
s. Atop that flag 
pole flies not only a flag, but a
will find a flagpole
symbol of our country, symbol 
that was put and kept there by 
brave men living and dead, symbol
oration of Europe from another
...................... Id
tl
H H  ■ ■ ■  lo go
to this beach arid thero'you will
man who thought he coul  scare 
tho world. Mr. D.M., If you shot 
ever visit Franco, 1 want you to
e , m uld
find a military cemetery. Those 
rows of white crosses ropresent 
the price we paid for Borlin. Those 
crosses and the crosses through­
out the world Is the price tag of 
freedom, paid in full. I, for one,
that has been paid for over and 
over again. Look at it carefully, 
Mr. D.M., for in every fiber, in 
every thread you will find the price 
.that we have paid to keep It there, 
and each price tag bears a name 
Names such as Hunker Hill, San 
Juan Hill, Belleau - Wood, St. Lo, 
Antlo, Ouadacanal, Chusln Reser­
voir, and on and on. Names where 
In freedom’s name our nation sac­
rificed the lamb of peace, at the 
ultar of war. Think, Mr. D.M.—is it 
"stand" or Is it ‘.‘run’’ for us?
Robert II. Sais 
Don F. Potest Is 
Wm. M. Lee 
Wm. I). Powell
PREMIER MUSIC CO.
b
Musical Initrumsnti
Sales, Rentals, and Repairs
1027 Morro Street 
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Three Plays
(Continued front page one) 
sanity, built around a tale of lost 
ships and burled treasure. Derek 
Mills, senior English major and 
disk jockey at KSLY, stars as Nat 
Barlett, while Kathy Hpurlock, a 
veteran of 4he BLO Little Theater 
and a student at Ban Luis High, 
plays his sister, Sue. Mr. Charles 
Yoaer, a school teacher in the Ar­
royo Grande district, is the mad 
sea captain, and Joe Melino, a 
senior Business major, plays Dr. 
Higgins.
There will be no admission 
charge to the dramas, which are 
sponsored by the . College Union 
Drama Committee,
J h t d a  6 S a L  o f  &  a u ty
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At Boon Tfe Athletics
Health and physical edueuUon 
specialists In the stats’s public 
education systems havs been chal­
lenged by an educator who onco 
wae a star athlste to "provide an 
education of the mind as well aa of 
the body.” . . .  .  , .
Donald M. Hart of Bakersfield, 
an automobile company executive, 
member of the State Board of Ed­
ucation and former football player 
and boxer at Santa Barbara State 
College believes that this year ■ 
legislative action Jn passing Senate 
Bill B7—the Fisher BUI—will moti 
vate development of latent intellec­
tual capabilities of parsons who 
have physical prowess.
He told 860 physical aducution 
and health instructors, administra­
tors and coaches at the 14th an­
nual Physical Education Bummer 
Workshop at California State Poly­
technic College, San Luis Ohlspo, 
that SB 57’s crodentiallng struc­
ture requirements were decided on 
the basis of "what Is best for the 
education of the children and 
youth of this state.”
SB 67 changes current stan­
dards for obtaining public school 
teaching credentials and places 
emphasis on academic s u b j e c t  
matter preparation. It was passed 
by this year’s legislature.
Hart was a guest sneaker at the 
Physical Education Workshops co­
sponsored by Cal Poly and the 
State Department of Education 
under direction of C, Carson Con­
rad, chief of the state health and 
physical education bureau.. Hart 
and Conrad were athletic tciun- 
nintes In college.
Hurt said, "T have heard that 
health and p h y a c I n 1 education 
people are second-class eltUens In 
the educational community because 
uf a lack of academic preparation 
...you are not ns P.E. people sec­
ond-class iltlxona—-you are the 
muscle and sinew, the health and 
real happiness of a frightened 
Aputnlk world!”
The Bakerefield man defended 
President Kennedy’s physics! fit­
ness program as well as general 
physical education and sports in 
the nation but urged that the mind 
and the Intellect also be condi­
tioned aa s health anil happiness 
measurs. "It is one of the oldeet 
tents of democracy that intellec­
tual and physical fitness go to- 
gather," he estd.
The State Board of Education 
member, who was appointed by 
Governor Brown In i960, said ho 
believes thatAinder the California 
higher education requlromenta it 
will be possible to develop the 
health and physical edurMLlon pro­
gram Into a major which will be 
accepted as the equivalent of cour- 
sea in .so-called academic areas. ~ 
"Under the new credontlaling 
structure It will be poeslblo to be
phyeical education major and to 
ontaln a teaching credential which 
will allow fpr advancement to ad­
ministrative and supervleory posi­
tions.” hs addsd, urging tho P.E. 
people to pureue this as a cooper­
ative objective.
"If you will develop your pro­
grams to the point where they are 
academically the equivalent of pro­
grams in other areas I am aura 
that you will find that considera­
tion will be given to health and 
phvstcal education courees as pro­
viding for an sducatlon of the 
mind as wall as of ths body," Hart 
assured the group.
The Student Health Service 
maintains an out-patient clinic and 
hosnltal. Student* will make 
29,000 visits to the out-patients 
clinic for some 40,000 services.
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